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JMRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
S VARIOUS CANADIAN RECIPES

-- -

Great-Aun- t Tilda Pickup Relish I&Dclicious With Cold Meats.
Gooseberry Pudding Is Tasty and New

TJAV12 ynu jollied the

PRIZE MENU CONTESt?
CjisIi prizes i!l bo nunrdfd each week for tin best menus for a dollar-and-a-lia- lf

dinner for four people. The prizes ore:

FIRST $2.50
SECOND $1.00
THIRD $1.00

SEND IN" YOrit MUST If you think joit nrc pretty good nt planning
wholesome, eiiinnnilonl dinners. The foodi that you mention mutt be stnples
nnd in season. Ynu mut be able to produce the sales ullp for the materials
used. Your niinie, uddroM nnd the date must be written distinctly.

Addreis nil menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square
SET VOIR WITS TO WOKK AM) MAKE THE HIGH COST OF LIVINU

Al'OI-OCIZI- TO YOU

lly MKS.
(Canuriaht. 1920

M. A. WILSON
bu ilrs, il. ,1. Wlhon.
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Tim province of Outnrio borders ou

preat Inke and their tributuriiw
aud, If one cliotves, one may spend n
plraant dn rldinR on the boats from
one. port to another along these shoro.
which are terming with the ancient
lore of the early settlers of Canada.

In the days of yore the spcedlet
means of travel ua by water and then
inland by horseback Sometime a
stage coaeb. but more often on foot.
Just a few miles from the beaten high-
ways one soon finds the relic of yester-
day and these good people ho reside
In this community have handed 'down
to posterity the wonderful housekeep-
ing lore of dajs gone b. Among the
many recipes which I culled from this
district is one I mut she jou right
way. It is called

Great-Aun- t Tilda Hcliup Kcllsli

Put through the food chopper
One dotcn onion.
Tteo stalks of celery.
Twelve branches of parsley.
One small head of cabbage.

Dace in a mixing bowl aud add

One tablespoon salt.
One tablespoon of celery seed.
Tiro tablespoons of mustard seed,
Ttco teaspoons sugar.
One teaspoon of pepper.
One cup of mayonnaise dressing,
Four tablespoons of vinegar.

Tos centlv to mix and then pack into
fruit jars and keep in a cool

place Serve with cold meats, with
etew, roasts and chopi.

Gooseberry- - Pudding
Stem nnd tail two cups of gooseberries

and then place in a mixing bowl aud
add

One cup flour.
One cup finily shredded suet.
One cup of fine bread cfumbs,
One cup of b n sugar,
One teaspoon . alt.
One tablespoon of baking poicder.

Piub between the bauds to mix thor-
oughly nnd then add

The gooseberries.
One cup milU,

' Mix and then turn into a pudding
cloth aud plunge into boiling water.
Cook one and hours. Turn

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What interesting chil service ex-

amination is open to women who
have had training und ten years'
experience in kindergarten work?

2. When ri pet animal ImS brought
fleas into the house how can they

lie exterminated?
" What lotion is to use

with bandages for t inisnmng?
4 At what age should a normal baby

be able to hold its head up?
5. How can vellnweil white silk

stockingi be freshened?
(5. What cnnenient deiee sold by

)wiirdre-.er- s irfuke the bobbed hair
effect pontile for the girl with
long hair?

Yesterday's Answers
1. A famd ehet hnt crown of the

tani o' -- banter arietv can be djed
and made into an attracthe mat
for tli' iiiiiii r porch table.

. A nuti' .M'cesvorx for the summer
porch i a wicker stand contain-
ing a c'n-- s aquarium in the cen-
ter with tin pans for flowers on

each side, and two arches wi
head on which to hang a bird
cage.

J A band o' ribbon 'li n
ruffle of tulle makes a

prett headilris- - tor the .lime
bride. ,

1 The skirt of a silk or satin ce-nin- g

gown that is too old to be
ued a- - a dress makes a good
petticoat or drop-skir- t.

5. Some hostes.es are introducing the
fad of tiding white -- ilk shawls,
with deep fringe, as table covers at
luncheons and wedding breakfasts.

3. Organdie is used as a sash, bor-
dered with taffda in u light taf
feta dress
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f Oranae Pekoe I

is served when the
debutante makes
her bow to society.
It's the tea men
like.
It's the tea served
in homes where the
afternoon tea-ho- ur

is the pleasantest
of the day.
It's the tea that
once tried is always
usecf.
The song of the
teakettle is fast be-

coming a National
air fittincrlv ac-
companied by
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on n hot platter and serve with sweet
(.ream sauce.

Veal and Ham Pie,

I'se u sliie of ham weighing about one
pntiud and oue iintl three-quarte-

pounds of breast of veal. Trim the bones
from the veal and place them in n small
pot. Add the ham bone, oue onlou and
sufficient wuter to cover. Cook slowly
tor thirty live minutes, then strain, and

when" cold meusure and add sufficient
water in which the meat was cooked to
measure two cups, and , '

Onr teaspoon of kitchen bouquet,
Two teaspoons of Worcestershire

sauce,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Three level tablespoons of gctattn.
Stand nside for ten minutes to soften

the gelatin and then heat to the boiling
point and chill. Put the hnm and veal
through the food chopper, using the
uuest knife, adding

Two onions,
Three branches itf celery.
Four branches of parshy.
Tie in a piece of eheesecotb and drop

into a pot of boiling water. Cook for
thirty-fiv- e minutes and then cool. If
the meat it, tied in a sausage shape it
will be much easier to cut

Now place in a mixing bowl
Three cups of flour, '
One teaspoon of salt,
One tablespoon of baking powder.
Sift to mix and theu rub in the flor

one and one-ha- lf cups of fiuely chopped
suet and add one-ha- lf cup of cold water
and chop and fold until jou have u
mended uougli. Koll-ou- t about

of an inch thick and then line
an oval mold with pastry und tit it
easily to the mold. Cut the cooked meat
into thin slices aud then place a laerof meat, then u thin Injcr of hard-boile- d

eggs, chopped fine, and repeat
until the meat is all in. Then lift into
il the two cups of the prepared gela-
tin. Place on a lid or top crust aud.. . .41..... I..... I. I.I. I
iih-- uiusii niiu ueaten yolk ot egg.
Hake one and one. quarter hours in acry slow oven. This meat pie is usu-
ally cred cold. Keinoe from the mold
aud then cut into slices: u china vege-
table dish may be used in pluce of the
tin mold, if desired. Use three hard-buile- d

eggs.

Aunt Louisa's Pudding
Place in a mixing bowl
Four tablespoons of shortening.
Two-third- s cup of sugar,
Yolks of two cogs,

--Juice of one lemon.
Cream until light and fluffy and then

add
One cup of fine bread crumbs,
One teaspoon of grated rind of

lemon.
.Mix thoroughly and then pour inslowly two cups of scalded milk. Grease

a pudding or casserole dish thoroughly
and then turn in the pudding anil
sprinkle one-ha- lf cup of cocoa mi t over
the top and bake iu u slow oven for
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Cool, and when
readv to se,re spread with upricot or
straw berrj jam nnd pile high with
meringue made frcm

White of two eggs.
One glass of tjuincc jelly.
Peat with u doMr beater unti the

mixture holds its shape.
I,eft-oe- r pudding may b'e cut in

slices about one-ha- lf inch thick nnd
theu rolled in tlour uud dlppid in beaten
egg anil then line crumbs. Fry until
golden brown In hot fat. Sere with
Miuilla sauce. Individual custard cups
maj be used instead of the nuddliig

ish for baking the pudding.
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Discriminating

Buyers Always

Choose the
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Electric Cleaner
See it work at

H A Kpitdii Co . 15'.' N. Olh Htrwt.
Albrt Ui'iiM. r03 Columbia Ave.
AlUert K. Jefr. VOlrt H. Droad St.
c h4rlm W. Kenter. 303H W. Tork St.
Mi'hiilinu Electric Cu 8'J01 ChriitlanMit
llco I. Purln, 1717 Muacher St
helllf Kleclrlo Co.. i'Vrt H. fi'JJ Ht
Charlm V Mlkni, U701 Orlhojoi Bt.
TloiiH til id P. 17th and Erie.
A K U'lfgKtic L Co , Uormantown

and Cheltni Avenues.
UrlKlit b WrUlit. L"JI,1 N. Ilroad Ht.
Central Klitlrlc & Ux.k Co , VI NortU

13th atreot.

For drtallrd Information write or
phone today ta

H. C. ROBERTS
ELEQRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholesale Distributors
1 lth & Race Philadelphia
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Please Tell Me .

What to Do
By CYNTHIA

Must, Refuse
Charle H. M.r!viitlilfi l nnrrv. llllt

sho cannot ccmply with your request.
She cannot gle any hints which would
Identify any writer to the column for
another writer.

.What-l- Cynthia?
I Dear Cynthia We were having n lit-
tle debate on the subject whether Cyn-th- is

was male or female. Jhere was :i
bet of 'l that you were a male, and
$25 that Vuil were a frinulu. Klndlv let

through your columns us sooivl
I lis POSSIDIC. ANXIDUN

Fcr the sake oftlie oWnern of the $25
who so recklessly chance the loss of I

money, It Is well that Cynthia has
always steadfastly refused to answer
personal questions.

Approves of "De Jure"
Dear Cynthia JubI a word of

of the letter of "De Jure." If more
young men would lncst In cars and talte
little trips around to the reallv worth
seeing sotB of our wonderful, country
and forget thnt they must forever have
the society of young lodlcs they would
acquire n broadening, educating expe-
rience that would prove a source of
much pleasure,

I enjoy the society of a pleasant, con-
genial sort of girl occasionally but
am never happier than when at the
wheel ot my little old roudster, with
the miles sliding by, explaining some
highway new to me. There are. so many
little spots of beauty always appearing,
and If ono really would know our coun-ti- y

the way to learn It Is to follow Its
highways.

I have been on every main highway In
New York state nnd Pennsylvania. n,c
well as many of the lesser ones. This
summer I nm going down Into Georgia.

If ono so wishes he can tnke trips
that arc wonderfully cducatlonul and
lots of fun nnd still not very expensive.

Since I first acquired my car I may
not have been with the girls qulto as
much, but I've had more good times and
seen more than ever I did before As
I said before, these trips need not be
too expensive, but I consider It as money
well Invested. You're a man after ray
heart, "Do Jure," and I wish that we
could meet and swap a few "yarns of
the road." GASOLINE GUS

"Happy" Approves of" "Pep"
Dear Cynthia Please be good enough

to print thla letter to "Pep." whose let-
ter appeared In your column Thursday
evening.

Dear "Pep" To begin with, I want
to tell you that I have been reading this
column for a good long while, and have
often thought the samo as you do. I
have wondered whether anvbody else
had the samo Idea, bo you can Imagine
that I was quite a little surprised to
see your letter, I agree with you In
toto. and I want to say that Cynthia
must have some patience to stand all
those "lovesick" questions from "young
maidens of seventeen summers" nnd
ghe the senslblo answers that she docs.

In my opinion Cynthia has a ery
keen sense of humor, and has also bad
some worldly experience, as can be
judged from the answers she gles to
some of these "children." Sho Is nlso
not afraid to express her opinio . as she
has often done, like you. "Pc" ' I take
off my hat to you and to Cynthia!

HAPPY.

Another Letter for "Acetylene"
Dea'r Cynthia I would great! v ap-

preciate your kindness If you would for-
ward this to "Acetylene."

Dear Unknown lend Your dtslro Is

tHCf
Uusc! strapping tor flabby condition

of the face and nrefc.

Permanent Wave
Bon bv Bctencto-Lat- eat Method

Kapnek & Kapnek
1615 Walnut Street

M 8. Krnturkr Ale.. Atlantic Cllr

For delicious
Cales.bigcuits
andmufRns

AlreaonrixEd
No failures

GEORG&TTEXIOMBINED
WITH ORGANDIE
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It's pink, and tliat niahes it all the
more popular. Tito dress itself Is
of georgette and the, collar, trimmed
with lace, is white organdie. Tho
llttlo ribbon bows are an addition
that is decidedly nttracthe and in
icr) good style. The luvt Is pink,

too

a girl, gcod-loo)dn- npdern in every
way but dancing. Well, I think you will
hao a hard time finding her.

Thero are a good many prettj' girls.
I don't mean .paint, lipstick and peroxtdu
or sage tea Kind. I mean a girl that
Is "nature's beauty." But most of these
girls danco, even If not at d.inco halls

The only chance you have Is a girl
who Is In mourning and cannot dance.

I know a girl who would bo your
"Ideal," but she will dance iu the fu-
ture. She Is an Ideal girl, but she would
want you to b -;- sJ.!ooklngl although
not conceited, lovable and an educated
person. If you are such, I think there
Is a chance for you.

FRIEND OF "BLACK EVKS'

'

On 'IHcpl Occupation
jbrTJouiglmtieti

Opportunities are
frequently offered
in Bell Telephone
Operating for pro-moti-

to supervi-sory- -
positions.

Our chief opera-
tors, women occu-
pying executive and
important positions
in our Company, all
started as operators

as you can start
to-da- y.

One-hal- f hour
spent in talking
things over with
Miss Stevenson,
1 63 1 Arch St., may
mean future busi-

ness success for you.

phe 33dl Oeteione Cbrnpawj

yj

Making good teas
MAKING good teas isn't a question of

all, at all. It's a matter of blend-
ing ! Blend up a tea in the way it should go,
and when it is made, if it's Tetley's Orange
Pekoe which is backed by a blending experi-
ence of over a hundred years, you'll have a
steaming fragrant cup of the most delicious
tea you ever tasted I

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes good tea a certainty

Good full flavor, clear deep color,
delightful refreshing fragrance all
this you find in a cup of TeUey'a
Orange Pekoe Tea.

Joieph Teller & Co., lot. Haw York

1H.? ete,r
'ft.

The Woman's
Exchange

To Whjten.the Skin
J,'o'"l root.'Dear Madam Cun you tell me of

something to make my neck white? I
nm a girl and my
neck Is very dark. It lanot dirt, for I
wash It almost every time I have a.
chance, but It always stays the samo
color. Since you hwo given so much
nd Ise to others. I hope ,you will help
mo. too. "DAUKIE."

If your skin Is naturally dark thero is
little hope for you to 'make It white.
There ore skin whlteneis sold hi the
drug stores that might help nnd rubbing
your neck with lemon juice will whiten
It If It can be whitened. Isn't your.fnce,
dark, too? If you are naturally dark-skinne- d,

I'm afraid' ycu will- - Just have
to be content with It.

The Birthday.' Verse
To the Editor of Woman' Paael

Dear Madam Will you please print
tho rhymo for tip days 'of 'the week re-

garding thelrth of a "child?
Will you pleUBe, tell ,mo on what day

March 16. 1903. came?v .

What the measurements should be for
a gin or live icct ten inches to have a
perfect figure?

What price a public stenographer
should charge for typing a letter of
eignty worasv MOLLIE.

The birthday verso Is as follows:
"Monday's child Is fair of face,
Tuesday's child Is endowed with grace,
Wednesday's child Is full of voe,
Thursday's child has far to go,
Friday's child Is lovinr nnd trlvlni--
Saturday's child works hard for a living.
But the child that Is born on the Sabbath

day .
Is blithe, and bonny, and good and gay.

March 16, 1903, came on Monday.
Tho only table I have been ablo to And

of correct measurements stops at Ave
feet eight, I am sorry to say. The
measurements lor mat height arc:
Weight. 16G: neck, 13. chest, 33.waist, 29, biceps, 12; forearm, 94 :
wrist, 6: hips 41', thigh. 26: calf.
15. Perhaps you can get some Idea
from these proportions how you measure
up. By writing to the Physical Culture
Magazine or teacher, you can get tho
correct measurements.
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WHEN WE READ OF A CHILD
WHO IS LOST OR "MISSING"

, --L: -

Our Hearts Go Out to the Mother Who Is Wondering Where

Hc hThersTls Such Uncertainly About Hh Fate

few weeks, it seems, there ls
EVEKY

In the popcr of a child
who is "missing." isobouy Knows
whether he has been kidnapped or has
wandorcd away nnd become hopelessly
lost or has been tho victim of sonic
trngltnccldent. "

We nil look nt the, picture of this
child, read the description and the rest
of the story and say: "Poor little
thing. Jsn't he cute? It must be aw'ful
for his mother." For days wj sec this
same child's namedn the headlines. Wo
skim over the story, frown sympathet-
ically, nnd turn to something more
cheerful.

Did you ever wonder how that child h

mother must feci? Yesterday there
was her child, happy, full of mischief,
ready to laugh or cry without n min-
ute's notice. '.Today, missing! What n
dreadful word that Is. Ther ; was a
deep sadness about the lists of "killed"
during the war, but it carried with It
a certain glory thnt lifted the sorrow
a little. When we read nbout the
"wounded" we suffered lftcntnlly In
svmpnthy with their pain but wc hoped
they would get better, nnd wc knew they
were getting ns mucn care us posswie.
Hut the missing! Oh, how we dreaded
thnt word! How we prayed mat anv
soldier of ours might rather be "killed"
or "wounded" than "missing." There
was such uncertainty nbput It. Won
lie ii nr soner? wc wondered about sonic
one who was reported missing,; had he
been wounded and left behind to die
alone? Wns he lost, wha had hap-
pened to him. and how would anybody
ever know? It nil seemed so desperately
hopeless !

VTOW
' have

that (he war Is over most of us
forgotten the horror of thnt

word "missing." Yet it still has Its
dreadful significance, its unbearable un-
certainty. These mothers whose chil- -

drA are gone know the full horror of
it. They must have realized it in those
terrible twilights when they'havc had
plenty of time to sit and. dream before

PATA-CrVK-p

Afternoon Tea Cake
TAKE entire content o( pickaga of

and cup of whole milk. Best with

an until somewhat foamy and light
Take lilvei ipoon ami drop upon a hot pan end

- bake in hot ovea.

aAlJIMOM.HS.
MUnfJSstiut

1774 ,'
PATA-CAKE- a GRMRWlLTmduct
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Sink,
Pails,
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the evening meal, with" no chattering
little voice to quiet dow'n to
no naughty, pattering feet to halt aud
slide back into bed again. ,

They hayo' wondered about that word
"missing" what docs it mean? Did
those little feet go too far nnd turn too
innny corners for the head above them
to remember? Are they pattering nbout
In somebody else's house wniting for
s6mebody to show' themj the way back?
Or did they go far from houses nnd peo-

ple until they were so exhausted that
they had Ao, stop? And Is that tiny
little body still, there all aloue, where
tlie tired feet dropped It?

Then there's that other possibility,
that there was some one who carried
away that sunny laugh, that tireless
motion, that questioning voice. Cmild
there be anybody In the worjd who would
hurt a mother so for money?, And
would any ono so cruel as that take
en re of n child until he was willing to
give him back? Was it
Did those short legs walk too fnrinto
creek or too near the edge pf ,n lake or
river? What a torturous thought it is !

"Missing" the nwful uncertainty, ,of

i
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it. A death by ccldntTrdU
terrible, to bear, but at W.i ?:?.
talii, flnni. Missing thcreV "
sure to grasp with vnnr ii..? .' tvt.r' "'uuKnii-- ii - -i- .- ..

"It ratist.be awful X.'M.'.W
wo say sympathetically, Wnfn J"W
W these tragedies, d M
wc. cpui i "" realize how deonlr 'itally- - "awful"' it reallvIt would' A' 'or
fl,v In tha j.rl.l -" ln6 limn.
?l'tl". ' i Un !,,.Il'I'illlK! ' " UHI.
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Tfou Save
Whether it be or
expensive or
you foryour cereal

GrapeNuts
This food no

it
its own sudar self

developed from the ains.

While require
or less sugar to make

them attractive 6rapeNuts
own rich flavor is abundant-
ly satisfying

At
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Gek,Micrt
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The Guardian of "Health
The Daily Use of a Safe and Easily Handled

Disinfectant, -- and
in and about your house is necessary a safeguard.

ACME CHLORINATED LiME is the cheapest and tho, disinfectant. Most

SJSfeSS2 are derivatives of either lime coal tar.ACME CHLORINATED LIME, exposed to the air, releases chlorine gas, giving
you the strongest, safest andmost economical deodorant, disinfectant and germi-
cide.

Fifteen Cents or the Doctor Which?
ACME CHLORINATED LIME destroys and prevents deadly disease germs which
lurk everywhere in summer. U. S. Government, City, Healtlv Authorities and
Hospitals use and recommend ACME CHLORINATED- - LIME because of its
known superiority to other brands which cost as. much. It is always fresh and
strong, and has many uses for

Drain Pipes, etc. --

Garbage Ice Boxes,
Refrigerators, Urinals,
Brushes, Combs,
Bleaches and Purifies

Your White Goods,

Large Can, 15c

sleepiness,

WM

aSSmfAmi

Siiar
setkree

bothwhen
choose

neecls
syeetenin for .con-
tains

other cereals
more

Grocers'
Battle

Powerful,

Deodorizer Germicide

best

Destroys Flies, Cockroaches, etc.
Spring House Cleaning, .
Invaluable in Sick Room

or Sterilizing, etc.
Hundreds of Uses on the

Farm, Chicken Coops, etc.
Atwdil Good Grocers and Druggists
Jtf,triuted hy D' T-- BABBITT,

t Phila. Offide, 14 South IOth, Strict
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